
Aa the Pre81dential limousine drew up at Blair 

House today - with-. the President and his guest retumlng 

from Oettysburgh, they shook hands and Mr. Eisenhower 

said to Mr. Nehru: "See you tomorrow". So their plan INIII 

to be to continue d1acuaa1on or world probl8111. In tact, 

several 
we hear they are likely to have ••n•nt 110re conterencea 

before the Prllle M1n1ater leaves tor lew York on Thursday. 

Thia arternoon, he was the guest or Vice Prealdent 

and Mrs. Nixon at lunch - before the Nixona departure tor 

Autrla. Tonight, gueat or honor at a State Dinner glven 

by Secretary or State and Mrs. Dullea, followed by an 

address to the American people, which you will hear at 

11:15 P.M. Waahlngton t!lle. 



11101 

The Vice President conferred with the President 

today and then left on his special mission to Austria for 

an on the spot investigation of the Hungarian refugee problem. 

At the airport, he told newsmen that he is carrying 

personal messages to officials of the Austrian govenunent. b:lx 

Aleo, that he has been instructed to study the 

tlnancial and legal probl8118 involved - in admitting J10re 

retugNa over here. 

As for Austria, that aMll country already hu one 

hundred and th1r,y thousand - refugees - tar more than she 

can take care or. So tar the United States has authorized 

more than twenty one thousand to c0111e here. But, in Waahlngton 

the talk 11 that we probably will triple that nU11ber • make 

it sixty thousand. Mr. Nixon to study all this -- how we can 

help relieve the pressure on Austria. 
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With Vice President Nixon• are Mrs. Nixon -

and experts on finance and law. Their plane also carr1ea a 

special cargo of 118d1clnea tor the refugees. 

Prom Vienna, we hear that police and detective■ -

have bNn ualgned to guard our Vice President. Several 

hundred ta or th•. The dlapatch also says that hla nearest 

approach to the border or Hungary - will be at a retugee 

c•p IOll8 twelve llilea dlatant. Not right up to the border, 

tor any look at the actual eecape route uaed by the NtugNa. 

lothlng quite that Mlodrafflatlc had been planned. 



.. ARY 

From a United Press correspondent 1n Vienna cornea 

word that Hungary is in tte grip or just about the moat grill 

police force in all C011111unlst history - 1r such a thing can 

be imagined. This information la from a former member or the 

Ruaslan secret police who defected - had enough ot brutality. 

Thia ex-Red contll'ffl8 the report mdl that the Kadar 

regime 11 under co■plete Russian domination. The Rusalans 

running the police torce now terrorizing the country. Altho\llh 

Kadar had promised the secret police would be disbanded - they 

are now back, 110re oppressive than ever. Under Russian 

direction. 

~ t Also from Kadar governnent now comes word that 
I'- ' 

the "dread security pol1ce force"~ arrested four 

hundred Hungarians 1n the laat twenty four hours. The Red 

regime, calling these 'rebels and criminals" with the 

c~ntroled press running headline stories - about the need 

or "a strong police torc·e - -to defend the political system". 

Proving again that only force keeps Communism dominant. 
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Hungary facing another wave or terror. No 

Hungarian safe trom arrest - unless he cooperates with the 

Russians. Military tribunals, handing down death penalties. 

Penalty for posaeaa1ng illegal arms - execution. 

The COlllllunist radio clalms the strike 1• over -

wlth moat or the workers back on the Job. Bllt still production 

,_ to be nil - and the Kadar gove1'1'119nt threatens to draft 

twnty f'lve thousand workers into the coal mines. 

In aplte or everything, the Hungarian people are 

planning to celebrate Chriataaa. Wlth long line• outalde even 

shop selling Chrlatas goods~· Chriat1188 t1-ees 1n hollea. 

The rebellion satellite - realatlng the Russians - and 

celebrating the Mat1v1ty ot old. Or trying to. 



In Poland, aati-luaalan feeling baa 1ub1ide4 - tor 

the ■o■eat - •• hear - as a r11ult of then•• agr•••••t 

between laraaw aad loacow. The agree■ent giving the 

Poliab governaent - a veto over the aoveaent of Soviet 

troop• in the couatr7. Soa, Pol•• are 4i1app0Sate4 that 

no date baa been ••t for the luaalaaa to a•t oat 

coapletei,. Bat la 1eaeral, the Pollah people•••• to 

feel \hat the worat aouro, of frlotioa 11 no• 10•• -

alaoe the laaaiaaa pre1uabl.7 •111 be unable to ao•• the 

ar■i•• aroua4 ia Polaa4 a• th., oboo••• 

Th• two top iuaalaaa la laraaw for th• 1lcaSa1 of 

the pact - Foreign Miniater Sbepllov, aa4 Deten•• lial1ta 

Zbitov - left tor hoae to4q - wl\h neither the Prealer 

of Poland, nor the head of the Pollah Coaauni1t part7 -

at the airport to••• th•• otf. The two top Pol••• at 

least on the surface, giving tbe Russians a cold goodb7•

not bothering to go to the airport. 



DOLLBS 

Q-tle 
Today lleN!irJ or saa, Dulles tae1cl tlb first 

__ -ff ~Su .tJt 
news conference· since his operation two months agi"'is 
State 

/devoted most of his time to the problem or d1sal'lll8lllent - 1811118 

that we cannot cut our m111tary strength in Europe now•- but 
:J 

~ ~ Ac -
U!IIEI we might conalderYK,.( ..!!. the Soviet satellites ever gain 

true independence. He indicated that the m1n111a for this -

~~ 
\\/ould be for the Kremlin to pull back• troops trom Eaat 

A 

Germany, Hungary, and the other captive nations. Secretary 

Dulles suggested that we would then be willing - to withdraw 

our troops trom West Genu.ny - with the intention ot creating 

a neutral belt 1n Bast Europe. In support ot th11 idea,~ 

-- -- - . pointed out - that we have always been ayapathetlc -

~~ 
with Russia's rear of invasion. ••e have no objections 

/\ 
-1 JJ ~· ' - ..:~t- w. , 

to a neutral belt- as long aa Russia no longer 1na1ats on 
1, 

military occupation of her neighbors. 



p(B'tSAID 

At Port Said, a noisy nationalist d91110natrat1on -

greeted the arrival or a contin,ent of Egyptian police, mo 

were allowed ln by the allied ,,0111181lder, Sir Hugh Stockwell. 

He IIMl did thia atter being assured by the Port Said 

authorities - that Qa they needed help to M1nta1n order. 

Al 101N three hundred ot theae special police 

entered Port 8a1d they were e■braced by latlonali1t1 - llho 

broke through a UN cordon - ahoutlng 1logana1 and waving 

Egyptian flags. 

Thia •ans there now are more than a thowsand ot 

la11er•s special police on duty in Port said along with 

eighteen hundred representing the United Nationa, with 

the city full or rumor, - that the Anglo-Prench tore•• will 

be gone within forty eight houra - or at the latest by the 

weekend. 



_. PCIIT SAID 

Meanwhile, Prance has aaked the United latlona -

to condem the-,. miatreat•nt ot Prench and British 

latlonala ln F.gypt. The French delegate, clallllng that 110N 

than three thousand French c1t1zena, have bNn taken trail 

Egypt - and calling 1t a••• deportation. 

He waa aupported by the Bl'ltlah Allbaaaador. 

la11er denlea that he haa expelled anyone. And la 

being alll)ported by .,.tot the Arab nations - ln t•rllinl 

the Anglo•Prench proteat - a propaganda 1111Muver. 



Attor••1 General Brownell to ata, on la tbe 

ll1enbower cabinet tor antoebr four 7ear1. So annoaaoe4 

in a pr••• release by tb• Jastioe ~•part•a\. llthou1b 

tbt Attorney General'• peraonal deoi1ion on tbi1 ••• 

r••••l•· infor■all7 laat week, aino, the, tb•r• had .... 

roaora tbat h• would reaiga. low•• ha•• an official 

atat••••t - Brownell, to at11 oa aa ittorae7 General• 

of oo•r••• at Pre114eat li1enbower'1 r•••••t. 



aoca,zs 
Th• De■ocratic Par\7 intend• to go ahead wltb 

that new ad•l1017 couittee. At &DJ rate ao •11• tbe 

national chair■an of the party, Paul Butler: (( La1t week 

we hear4 how aoae top D1■oorat1 la Coagr111 h••• ref•• .. 

to•• oa thla adYi1or7 oo■■itt••• Th• rebel• lnolacl• tu 

De■oo•atlo leader• of both tbe Senate aad the louae -

I,Ja4oa JohDIOD aa4 Sa■ l&7bua. Tb•l• ooaola1lon b•l~ 

that •••ber1blp la the ooaaitt•• - would interfere •lUl 

tbeir aotloa• la Coaa••••• la tact 10 tar, oalJ •l1bt 

o•t of twea\7 De■ooratlc leader• ba•• aooepte4 la•ttaticllll 

to••••• on the ooaaltt••· 

How•••r. Cbalr■an Butler •11• the group will be 

set up a01wa,. Be adait• he i• diaappoiated - aa4 atat•• 

that there ia no intention of encroaching on the wort 

ot Congr•••• 



One of Georgia's top educators au11e1ta ad■ittiq 

qualified ne1ro atudente into the Univeraity 111te■ of 

the State. ln fact Doctor Haraon Caldwell la Chanoellor 

of that ayste■• Te1tit7ln1 durlag th• auit of a ••1ro 

applloant to the Oniveralty ot Geor1la - who waa ref•••• 

adai11loa - Doctor Calawell was aate4 what ht wou14 4o 

abo•t a ••1•0 who aeke4 to enter an inatltutioa la _tbe 

Ualver1it7 S71tea ot Geor.1la. To thl1 hl1 flrat replJ 

••• that hla •••••r aiaht a•t hia llre4 bJ the boar4 ot. 

r•1•nt1. Thea be a44e41 - •11 a ae1ro oo••• to•• maier 

appeal - aa4 lt that ••1ro l1 .eli1lbl• • 1 •111 rule 

that, he la eli1lbl1.• 



LAD IIICHmAN 

Today 110re water haa been pouring 1'roil Lake 

N1ch1gan into the Illinois -- Miaaisaippi ayat• - than at ara, 

tille since the Alton Locks were installed. The 1ncreaae, due 

to a ruling by the Supreae Court - allowing Illlnola to dl••rt 

the water tran the lake. The Juap, troll tlrtMn hundN cl.Ible 

reet a second - to 110re than eight thousand cubic tHt. 

The PUl'NSe - to clear away aed!llent - and• 

ralae the water level. Betore the Suprae Court acted, barpa 

were bec011lng stranded at Alton. 

But W1acona1n la not ao happylbout lt. Th• Mayor 

or Milwaukee, Prank Zeidler, calling the action ot the Supreae 

court - "a blow d to ahlpplng lntereata on lake Nlchlgan." 

The Mayor retei-rlng to the tact that Lake Michigan 

haa dropped over halt an inch from ita former level - which 

ertects the vessels using the Lake. One Milwaukee otticial 

states that lowering Lake Michigan one inch - means a loaa 

or one hundred thouaand tons or shipping per vessel. 



Portugal has Europe's biggest uranium depoelt -

S-c •~ . -Le L ~ "Cc'w1 
west of the Iron Curtain. 1"8t' ■ wlals t'lh; 1■1L ~• 

Lisbon - following an air survey that confirmed the existence 

or a big l-. lode of radio-active ore in the northeast part 

of Portugal. Hundreds or prospectors are racing into the 

area of four thousand square mllea. And the Portugese 

atomic energy c011111lsalon announces - plans to start mining 

the ore on a large scale. 

One engineer remarked ."we had no coal, when the 

steam age dawned - and no oll tor the gasoline age." Then 

he added "with the atomic age - we may b~oming into our own." 

It the uranium depoa1t·is as rich aa the 

prospectors think - Portugal •Y soon be one of the world's 

la first users of atomic energy for industry - on a blg scale. 



SIIOOTDIJ 

That shooting 1n Shelby, Montana, waa a cue 

or sudden violence - ending 1n death. The killer, one Jeaa 

d C"\ll ~ ~ 
Deweest, who ha., been living 1n a ahack1nee• ta. otty • : -

eamlng a living • gathering scraps, and 1catching doge. 

It waa his role aa dog catcher - that touched ott today'• 

violence. 

~ 
Deweeat caught a dog belonging to "Red" Sullivan, 

an itinerant worker. The two became involved 1n a violent 

argument. Arter which, Deweeat returned to hia ahack - the 

quarrel apparently ended. 

But Deweeat had only gone home to get hia rltle. 

Then he went looking tor Sullivan - and round him 1n the 

"Alibi Night Club 1' on Shelby's •ln street. Dewees~ walked 

into the bar - spotted Sullivan - shouted "this la it!" -

and tired. 



AUIISZIC 

A diapatoh fro■ Santia10, Chile, annouo•• that 

th• firet touriat flight OYer the icy waatea of th• 

Antarctic continent, will take off on Friday. Paaaag• 

co1t1 ■ore than a hundred dollara - but ■oat of the 1ixt,J 

tour a•ata are already gone. The ticket,, anapped up bJ 

Chileaaa who want to take part in thia hi1to17-■aklq 

t11,11t. 

The purpoae of the flight, two-fold - to aftir■ 

the aOYerei1nt7 ot Chile o••r a ••••••t of the Antarotlo 

contin•nt - aad to pioneer an i ■portant tourlatl&ractloa. 

Thia flight baa one obYioua danger - there are•• 

air field• down near th• South Pol• - capable of handliac 

the big airliner in case of e■ergenoy. But tber• ia alao 

a special safety factor - no night flying. The Antarctic, 

now in its su■■er season - when the aun never set ■• 

So, if you wnat to fly over the Antarctic - down 

near the South Pole - Santiago, Chile is the place to be. 
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rroa DOW OD 4 •D•J • regular touriat flight• will ■ate th• 

ran. l wonder what Scott, Shackleton an4 AauDd1en will 

SIJ' about thi1 tonight as the7 diaoua1 ap there alon1 

th• liltJ Wa,? 


